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VOLUME LIi , NO. 14 WINTHROP C:OLLEGE, Rock Hill, S. C. 29733 
Mr. Strauss, Ms.- Smith Say No 
But Decision· '76 Is Go 
by Linda w1111-
P1aa1 lo brla1 die two Nolloual 
P~ c:iw.,e.-1 ID Winthrop lo 
boOlt a F......,. modi l'laldenllal 
prlmuy -ad I lenalnal polal lut 
•eet. 
The .. Dedaiaa '76" project Is 
apaa.....S by the Nltlcal SdeDce 
Club, lhe Stadeal Ocverumeat 
A-iatioD, ... die DlulDa Polley 
Board; - -pl had lllfeed to 
uadcrwrlle the pnje<t with up lo 
SlOOO prior IO die lllm-na by 
Democn1 lobert Sin.a aad Repu· 
b11ma Mary 1.oalle Smllb. 
'71m laveshl1ea1 would bave a • 
obied Wbnllrap Colleae 10 loolt 
111\uleata. pa,ty leaden, aad dccted 
ofnclala fro• North and ,So,ath 
COmllu for I polhlcal ..... I of 
reat,,nal slplflcucc 1h11 waakl have 
bHD filmed and aired In on 
appropriate farmal by Soulh C1110Ha1 
f.TV. 
Bui "Dedliaa '7f," Chalrmu Ala.-
Ruh aid thla wed. "We wUJ Mn a 
mmpa1-wkle primary and It wW be • 
IUCCCSI beaUIC the lllljorlly of 
Wlalhrop r.udentl ore bderested and 
WIDI h lo IIIC<oed. Our ...... II thla 
lime ore to madacl lh prilqlry on 
April 6." 
TIM, "Demlon '7fl" ldu wu l1nl 
dlacaaaed 11 the or1Hlutloa1I 
meetlq of the l'lllbk:al Science Cl1b 
In Sept .. ber ... d Ruh wu 1ppol11ted 
chalrmall. 
Theft haa appom,11y - a 
conaen&u& ••oaa ao,ne 1111,Scnt 
le.adeta 1h11 Wla1brop a- lo 
eatabllah aome - tndllloaa. u b 
-lau .. IO dndof u a coeda.a-
lionll lnllllutiDrl, whUe retolalnl 
IOfflO of the oldff llldllloaa. Muy 
Involved la die ''Dect1ion '7fl" 
movcmenl ¥low a IIIOCl Prcaldenllal 
primary u an ac:tivlly 1h11 could 
become a quadrennial nent. at IUIC 
1hrou1h the year 2000. 
No dear...._. hon surfaced u 
10 why Stnuu and Smkh Mid no. Bui 
In &a' latenlew, luh 11ld. "We 
con11cted llale puty laden, aome 
elected ollldala. nd aimmunlly 
laden to 11111 lhelr support, and oat 
for 1helr help. We al,o ..,.laded 
S1r111u end Smbh and ulled them ID 
allow u, to elll them It Iha' 
coavnt,111ce to iu•e a formal 
lnvhatlon lo portlclplte In , ,..,.,_ 
at WinthRlp Collep 1M1 party 
lacier• aad elected ollld1ls ,..,_ 
Soolth Clllollaa would be dlacuuin1 
wldi. lllem, Whal hoppenedf Well, 
ool' Natioeal Comn,llleeman, Go.. 
Jim Edward&. aod GOP Nalloll&I 
Commlll....,,,.111 Dr. laea Eddlaa• 
proNplly ulialed aa. Sllle GOP 
Chairman Jeu Coobey did not 
pononolly ""'lld Ma. Smith II he 
promlaed. 111d ._ f.U--up mils to 
him produced no1hln1 ezcepl odd~ 
lional promises. We wrote lo ML 
Smith on October l9 and received 1 
mmclown on November 14 from her 
appointments seaetary 'dae to other 
commilma1t1. • A second conCCT'lcct 
effort lhrough York Coun1y GOP S111e 
CommittfffflMI Roy Turner and Sen. 
Sctoa Thuffll0ftd'1 office yielded a 
aqarive raponae from Ma. S111ilh 
lulwed." 
CODllaula1, .... ...... "We felt 
Doa Fowler maid aet Stro•u 11ae 
l>ecauacof llleir cloK uooclltlo!I, and 
Powter·a natloaal poaldo11 IIII01II 
Rite Democr,tic party · ehalrmu. 
Coapeumu Ken Kollaad wa., 
wlllla1 10 help and did ..,, F-ln 
c:alled me flOffl Wullillstow ud 
a,m111llled Strouu for aa 1ppe.annce 
pendlna the rnoialion of I adled1dln1 
problem la Nort.~ Clllollna. He lold 
me to dlsrt:aard any neaarlve 
conetpondence from Stra11u because 
of a pouible mixup 1H ....,,nvaica-
liou between them. He auured -
1h01 lie woald 1lve ... nnol 
a,nftmullion by phone "'hhla I Wffl,. 
I p a •ca11lve lotttt rn,., Strouoa. 
dlsrcaorded 11. but hard nothla1 
livm F-lcr. I• Coluablo darlna the 
week of o..,. 22. Mr. F-ln told me 
SCroua would not -· I 111 
dillppolnled wllh lho perfarmonce al 
boeh 1111e dlalnnen. partlalllrl) oe 
follow t.._ah afld ,_,., did IICII 1et 
-wldlnie." 
..... added. "11'1 hard to 111111d 
l111erest la polkltal parties "" campaa 
wha lherc la• lad. of follow,throuall 
by 1111e puty leadenlllp after their 
-enl of our Ida whea I met 
whh them this Pall In Columbia." 
"Dedlloe '76" lraden had wanled 
to loold the primary In February prior 
10 lhe N- Hampshire iwtrnory, to 
eohancc the potential for re1loaal 
publicity. 
A .,.-1ona1 efbt lnr lhc Apnl fl, 
pr1...., hu been fu•ded by campu 
.,.._.. 
Plans rall (Of' Heh na•io•al 
candidate and the two natlonal par1ies 
10 be profiled In a spec bl ;...,. of 11N 
.leloaNaloa. Some method, oaed In 
actual campal,lflS will be bmrponled 
durln1 the prilllU)' effort. 
Slude!llll prese111ln1 ID·1 will select 
1 (l()I' or De!nocrot i.tlol 1nd ...cc for 
one candidate. Balloting on &elected 
laauea 111ch u nlif'allon of ERA wHI 
allO be included. 
Ruh coecluded. "Polit Ital awore-
neu Is ••• lftlportanl upect of lhl 
lives of -. II 11111 all, Amelcana. 
'Dectaioa "16' .m ... p all of •• 
become more polllicalty --~·. 
Ford Campaign Says 
Reagan W a/fling On Issues 
A spokesman for Prnlclenc i'onl'1 
C,mpaia• Commh1ee la Wablnstoa 
11id laa Thuradoy, "The Praldea1 
will be judaed by hla reoned la office 
U well H hla rea,rd II I C11Dpalpcr. 
B11ed on the campala:n 10 dale. it bu 
beaime nldcftl which condidace la 
bactllla - lad w1ftln1 on lhe 
lasaa and 11111 condldace 11 not die 
President," 
The 1tatemeat wu ta rapoa111 to a 
quntlon - "Decillon '76" Claolr, 
man Alaa luh uUna for die Fonl 
<H1;,aiafl'1 rapDIIIC IO ctwaa by 
the praaof ladeclllveaeaoa Ille pan 
of lhe Frwldent. Thi ........ -
prepared by die ...... --, • .,_ 
Kaye. 
later darlag 'l"ftdoala1 by lub. 
Go. ........ , praa -.y, Lya 
Nofal1er, re1po1ded, "No, Mr. 
......... wallllq." 
The Ford CIIDplllp appeared IO be 
re1pondla1 to the qa111loa 01 
lndcclllve11'C11 by c:har,Jlnc 111&1 Mr. -'· BUI k l, DOI I $10 bllllcm 
Reapn wu "wafflina" on his propom at thla poltll bccauae we ore 
wdl·p11bllclml propoaal lo au fedenl halfwly lllroulh flacal 1976 •-· We 
1pendln1 by S'lO bUllon by lllnl- wll1 ""'tlnue to C1111palp with the 
.. !mini the admMlistradon and r.aaac• propouJ. We are talkln1 abollt 
Ina of aeleeted fedenl proanm, to, 1naafcr of poanma and tuln1 
tho local level, Th~ Ford camp11l1n ,oum,s lo Ille llllea. We are not 
hu dl1111ed that eaactmeot of Ill• aatln1 stata IO uaume a bunlell 
le.aaoa p,opoaal -•Id drastically without 1ddhlonal revaa<, The FCM'd 
nlM local tua. Campala• la lalklns about 11111.rerr-
la Ille Ford ampolan lntervlcw, Ille "'I -• propo,r.a. NI DOI tu 
Rea,111 p,oposal wu ehancterized u ,oun,a. That amounlll ID the federal 
"an Ul·ll•oulhl-<1111 seheme 1h11 .. ould (j1'VfflllMIII keeplns c»atrol. 
rorce-1 IIAaaclal hardahlp ea state ·;MUtoa F iedmlil. the Wall S-
and local pveromeet." Con!lnulna, Joumal, aad alhcr responsible 1011n:-
lhe spotesmaa for Praldeat ford's a of laden!llp line eadoned the 
C11Dpolp 111d. "la mnt:111 IO 1h11 R..... ooeeept of slvln1 some 
plaa.. the President Is offcri•c authority aad IU _,_ bacll ID the 
raponlble popoaat, to deamlr.l&e 11a1 ... ,11e al1craa:~ •• II bluer and 
fedaral .......,,.1 u llllccl la •11 b1acr ,:cwromat In Wuhlnp,o." 
State af Ille V- Addoaa." la maduliaa, N<hf&cr uld, " Swe 
IDd local leaden Appolt Reocu'a 
la...,.., the ...... .,.. ..... ' poaMlo>u. aad polla clemonanle 11111 
lllld by telq,hoae. "Mr, Rapn la 
DOI bedc mwn or waflll1 oa hla 1c ... t1nued On Pqrt 2) 
Bachelor Of Visual Arts 
Prop;ram 
The Sou1h Cvollaa Commlssloa oe 
Hlaher' Eduallol bu approved a 
teqUCII from WlnlhRlp Ca0eae lo 
lqla ·-· th• baclldar of -11111 --. ac<ordln1 to Edrn•ad 
Lcwu-.-a, Chairman of the Art 
Depamacat. 
Sedano con lqla 11kln1 muna 
toward the dqrec dllllq Ille 1976 
1prln1 aemalcr. The .taaal 11111 
........... wW be olfcrcd tbNlllp .... 
1111 department In lhe Cclleae of Arts 
aadSclenen. 
The ....,al 11111.....,.... hu three 
baalc pY!)IDIG: (I) IO provide I 
depee f« lhtdalll lateraled In I 
profealonal ..,_ la die ....,al Ills 
(polatlna, aculp111re. anphtc dalp, 
c1nw1n1, prlnlllllklns, phntociaphy, 
cinemllR11"phY 11d cnfta); (2) to 
provide atadealll wldl an a ......... 
u11e bue In 11,e vbual arts aalllclcnt 
to allow them ID a<> on lo anduate 
4-l<IKool; and (3) lo eeri<il lhe -1111 
edumtloo prosnm II Wlathrop aad la 
South C-ina. 
There b a .-ma demaod far 
- .t-..1 - .. advertlolq 
•aceela. ••-wlmll 11rma. 111•1mt-
re111ed lndullria aad lltma. 1111· 
bllmllona--bolll HWlplpot nd .,... 
ulae. tdcv\slon oad .,.._ al Ille 
1111e aad federal (IOVffllllleat, lew· 
aa-.i.tllld. 
Approved 
Labeli•I h I ••11Ht Hep," 
lcwuclowal llid tile B, V, A. "II 1 
_, ....... .,111 ......... 
........... . 
"The ......... will prepare the 
lladeal for 1111 U I prof ...... " 
l.cwaa-..J added. "It's a ,..,.,_ 
wbooe prllllary ol,jccthoes are ID 
praenl the _.iiled npcricDc,el 
aad andcrtyt,,1 """"" pncdces la 
Ibo flelda of 1111 aad dalp." 
The only other ..Uqe la Clle -
with a llmUar .....,.... II tile 
Ualvcnhy of South Carallaa. TIit 
- l'lartb Carolla• ...... dla 
IUeh .............. die Vahe*y of 
Noelh Cvollaa II <lrffL........_ 
The n ... - Is ..... added 
s,1t1i 11lalmal lddltlom le 1-llla1 
- .... eqalpm- .. tile llltJldce 
Bulldllla, The _....,_ of 11w 
addltloul facan, ..-dllllq Ille 
!tat rt.., van will be reqalred. 
The~ .... "' .... , the 
!"'Olll8ID b 136,IOO for tile llnl ya,, 
SS0.200 for tile .....ci ,_ -
S67,SJO for 9'e tlmd ,-. by ...... 
- .... ......._ ... be flllly 
opentlouL ' .......... ......_ ..... _ 
Ills ..,......11110 Ibo lint yar •d 
210 wltbla tbra ,._.. 
PAGE TWO 
I editorials,;;.\? I 
Noise 
Aft .. pa,1 lbe matter _,,. mnsidcnlioa, I have mndoJtd in all 
....,._ lhal ... Oll)J qald place in Dacus Ubnry Is th• johlo. 
let me IDUe dear from the oat.et tha1 this i5 noc the fault of the libnry 
staff; Ibey have-.... ings 10 do than -I the library shoshlna stodeDIL 
The faalt lies iastead with those who use lhis facili1r. I an, well awuc 1ha1 
oee 9CIIDecimcs Df'C'Cls, to c:any on a convcnatioa l.n lhe library. and ii is all too 
easy far the decibel Ind to rise. Far be ii from me to cast die finl stone. But 
ma,vaatiou ia the 1ibnry tuivr a way of ci:Cttdilla a whispcr--su mach so. in 
fact. thal ooe...,. often heat' disaiedly what is t,,,reiag said thirty feet away. 
Wllidl -,. u o, llllOth..- poa,l··•h• Dtt<SSily ol «111....i..g. G..,..p-i,. is 
freqaeBt1y a...-,1 ill c1as>es. but lhtte arc placn heu..- "'ilecl 10 8""'P 
.....S tllaa the ruin area of the library. ThCTC &re two rooms available for 
-p -dy • Da.:us; all stodenisnttd do is sill" up a11he lal'onnation Dnk 
j,m ins.i. the '""'' n,mna:. If lh ... rooms have :a.lready hen, raaved. 
lladmts cu ese Kinard c:bsvuoms. which are oprn a~ril ii p.m. Mclryde 
Cahnria a aYUl.ble as a 11.udy area. A.ad when all dse fails. there arc the 
..,.ifrrics....w,e IIOW >aavc wedday optn dorm. 
I mipl ai... add lhal - ol lhcsc: clearly udible _,,....,Ions have 
oadrilta todo with st•dy; rulic:r, lbcy'n: am<cmed wit~ who was with""°"' al 
,.. Ban ud-laR •iafll. People w"" an, studying doo'I wanl lo hear 
lhal: but 1hey·re forced 1a. 
TIie noise prol,lea--and it is a prot,laa f« ,....., who r111d ....,. ;,,, .... 
cancaitration aecessary-danuds S0111e sort of solutioft. and I daa"t think that 
,.. ldiool aa afford lo pnwide iiodividow study c:unals for studnilL 
Coanesy ud OUMidenlm b the ripts ol others arc in ordtt. 
I ..., alfflDII ...,bmnssed 10 prinl lhi< eclitorial··lhis topic Is more "'ilabl• 





Laura E. McGuire 
C'llristmn holidays arC" over. Sn i~ 
ln1crna1mal Women ·s Year. NO'll,I 
the BK'ftlltcanial Year is upon us. And 
with that ru inKn a foocaocc tu 
hislcwy. A mead of .,.;.., was doing 
ft'IO.rch f« • bum he is writing whct1 
S.C: nme aams a real gem among 
~ okl C'harlestoa cklalments ill the 
Al'\.iliffs in Caklmbia. He faand a bill 
of aak wrilt .. ap • old scripl and 
dated ··Cbarlalow,,e. 2 ~y. 17111 .. 
whidl rttordc:d OM' mu.·s sale uf h~ 
wife. hff- bed. and ha ,ialhin& lo 
aaorhff- man f.W' tht" grand sum nf t·•o 
dolirsn Pd a ha?l·dr,tt11 bowls nf 
grog. The - ;. pnfmlJ 
alltaZine- ·•11 ... n up in offirial ··t dn 
~ - •• lan~ire. signrd ad 
To the Edilor . 
Ontt again we arc 01llragcd and 
Cftlhanaucd bv the nade b.maYXT 
cahi~itrd by supposedly m1.turC' 
callq:c studeatL We aumdtd .-
perfomw,tt by Kalhy Blad aa;I 
Calesby Jones at A TS in DNias oa 
Toesday a;&hl and had a di:ff1n1lt lime 
lill:cni:ng IO thC' music bccauw of lhC' 
masaant •• ,_,... of tbc c:n,wd--NO 
EXAGGERATION! Mr. Joaes •as 
fma::d tc, imem,pt his pnfonn.aat-c 
avenJ limn in ordtt to ast for ,. 
n:uonablc a1DC111111t nl silcn(,c,. A,,- hC' 
esplaiDcd. thi,: WU ....... of a smn 
ol Colfeeboose C'nail Acts lo he 
praeatedatWilllhropCollqc. Th<sc 
pafmmers will aD des<ne a minmuJ 
_ .,...,... ud lt11ealioa. 11,is 
type ., -- ;. sea, - .... y .. 
ATS, ._, - at .,.ics,. CXIIK'ats. 
-·......,.....,of .. lO be 100 
................. -,apest. 
5---udlalolKatby 
-cai..119 - .... be wasted. s., 







wilnnscd. ThC' man p,t,Y.nised nnn 
tn di~urb thc- , .. hCT 111an .. ..t,is 
pmpn1y:· tYn. it rrail., does say 
··prupn1y:· "'"' ric. wonu-n. Of 
anythin,t lilo: 1ha1.) My friend 11111&- a 
YCT) JClmd phulllJlatir cvpy of the 
cli.-."llfflffll alld pve- it: lo me al 
C'hrisunas.. "'This is 10 n:miad JUI.' uf 
what '.ft'IU .:IIT .,Cfting for"" (apiaSI!). 
he said. 
Thtte ril he a IM'<ling of Roel Hill 
NOW ..., M.Jftday. Janury 21> at 
Wc'Slrninsan Haase. SIS Oallan.J 
A-vc. The- husfflns mt"l1ing. In Jnl 
m.:a inly wilh ,iu:pltt by-laws.. w;Jl 
bq{in al "1:00and •ill br fnfwwcd by a 
JJNllf,lffl mtt1ilt1, lhc- ,,,pie of whictl 
willt.c,r.apc. 
DC".ar tditor . 
W c arc about lo fflebn; e oar two 
huadrecl yea,s ol U ..... y. I lbu 1be 
C'Cldnlioa is ironir bl 1h11 oar· libnty 
has beaa aodiag •• • rnurbblr: ratC' 
'11 at lea.a tht b• ln'mty yean. 
Siac-c mo.n pt"Oplc who arc 
polilially active. partidpalc as 
__ ..... of lbc - ...;o. palilical 
pmtia,. ud iD c.s modi u..,.. of oar 
......... .. aD ...... of soritty. 
.tmtify- - ., ... - portm.. ii Is......._ !bat .. , ...... 
ume. - party. -id have• -i:i, 
- cc,ttiaa np -· 1k ......_ Party. lbe Paty or 
l'riodple. is lbc - - ... r-tJ 
.. dils aatiotl. It - be ipmaL it 
is. fact. Tk-..... ....- -
aU - ~ ud lbc YAlt 
-----·· ¥Olfflll& aL Tbe ,..,... EJecdoo 
Tl/editorials JANUARY 26, 1976 
Better Check To See Which Side 
Of The Door The Locks Are On 
Jim Good-----,,------------------
Br.in1 a person who hu always 
1ricd 10 mainlain sod.al relalionships 
with people based on whethff I liked 
them °" no1 and no1 on 1heir aae or 
!IOrial standing. I ftftd myself oftn, 
faced wilh awkward silualions when ii 
b«mnes ap;,arenl that there cds&s a 
bn:ach ill o,nb>l bctw..., mysdf aad 
my companions. I tr.ow a peal maay 
penons younger than myself aad the 
problem - oftn, bttoffles OH of 
diffCff'llcn in priorities and ICIIIR of' 
flow . 
ii is ao1 anmmll'IOII b me to set 
fru!Uraled hearin1 about the lalest 
\Ian. lhe l11es1 tum-ons and so re.th 
and rmdin1 myself c-a111h1 in the 
middle of the "pony-hearty" srt· 
dromc. H1vin1 been on IMI treadmill 
and ac,ctcn nowffl'C'. I sec Iha.I sort or 
thing as ::.n empty well and a dnff 
trap. I remind mysdf that k is no1 i.'\ 
my ~ intcresf lo blule lhe peopl1~ 
who haYC' fallen victim le. the "" Pep.5l 
GCt1cnlion"' jive hecause how t"'JUld 
,hoy .... ny help;, . Thai s1op ha• :..ea 
oJilhrring from the lul"'C and been 
Yndwiclled in th• lolds .,, Silt .... 
Magazine and been na1hcd in 
<'Ytt')' JJO',SibJc loaliDn lfflC'C' WC all 
were toddlcn. It" s just th.at same old 
p,obkm of allowing yourself 10 b<, 
... nipulalecl r« 1he benefit of 1he 
man mating the bad. at the other end 
uf lhe wel~camooftaged scam. 
This au briap me to the i1C111 on the 
new~ last niaht •hidl cau1h1 my 
3Uffltion and sen1 shiv"' down my 
!'pine. II was one of thote · ·auc·· 
iillcn lhey pot in al the end of' 1hc 
othcr m~ to rdK'Ve the tension uf all 
1tui, b.ood and gore and aovan1aen1 
rcbnp. Herc's. the ncwsm1111 saying. 
··Pnlitc apprehended 84-ycar-old 
HC1.11w Downy late !all nigtlt juSl 
binds. 1n,m the Newton P. Smythe 
· Hamc, for the /I.fled aad Discarded 
• ·llffr Downy resides. h seems 
Downy rnnled. h,h-hdl. heil,I pul 
10 btid at ten n"dod. Dosey ukl he 
•·a, mating a brat fo, the home of 
rdalivn who li-.nl nearb),. rm John 
Rund ud have a i,lcua•I aood 
C'\1Cfting.·· 
l.ovriy. I thint thal ii is wo1uKrf,II 
that I have lhc aarpatiDIII o( my 
(f'tt'dom of IIIOVftnC'ttl lo lool. rorwant 
11, .. hen I bcaJfflC' 100 old to nppon 
Cnmmiuions arr IIIHing ballor atteu 
10 IIS. \'ffV diff"l("Uh . ThC' nN·s ranlia. 
gfflffl.Hi. ipo,ft UL En,eomi11s. 
fflOSI of •hoffl arr disciples <"f Key-nN 
anC: Galbrailh. rd'ull' 10 dNalC' ua 
• ·ith rnlOC\ aad logic. Then:;._.._,..,.. -erful in 
lhC" world lhaa 111 ida •how I~ b.u 
come. h i, Iha.I tilH f« libff· 
tL-i.i!.-ism • 
lf IIIC'!'C is UIJODC who diuiftn 
with lhe ~ -.,. ol cmr 
_.,_,_ I lhialt ii -Id he 
pna~t 10 iawaaipte oar pNty aad 
ks~ 
AD other palilical poniN ud 
..... ,.---~--
... - .. -..a ... -is 
fibeny. All ...... rm*s - _,. 
cotcrlolbewwstdlalislau:,.. 
Libatariaa Party .-. 10 -· 001 
tbebestlbali:r.i,,u. Pora,..,.-,.. 
(SEIF CHARLES BLACICWl:.LL) 
mysdf. ls this - for the aged • 
place to live or a place 10 be dctained! 
This ofd 1uy coulcln•t hi1.vc been "tt')' 
sid if he escaped in the firsi place so 
lhcy sure ·•crm"t dragin1 him bad 
· ·ror his own good.•• If i1 human 
bein1 su.mYCI "til the aac o( 
ri&hly•four. rn he damnecl if h• 
ha"""t lhc ri ... 1 to decide •hat's best 
for his own welfare. Htte we have the 
powa sdlcmc all laid out for u~ the 
guys in the mickllc-•ac ruse have 
ii,abbed pal hanh of ii for 
themsel¥CS so that they cu dictatt 
1hc cominp and Pas of all 1he 
people at the farthtt ends of the 
spectrum. O.K. So at least we 
youn1 ones arc full of hot 
jukn 1111d rebrilion and if we can ' t 
really do 1111ythin1 about wha1 it is 
lhat's kiJllin1 us. 1ha1°1 mol ba..ause 
we've ac,c ways tom.ale ourwlvcs not 
c~ KC ii. Wc"veaoc w1y1ofdoin1 ii 
to oundYes so al least it feels aood- . 
. (OI' a while. 
I have to lhue 1ny head at • 
particular friend of mine who i, 
al-ys wonderillg why sh• feds good 
for a while aad 1hcn hits these blad. 
abysmal cleprasioas. The reason is 
simple. she tries to ride the crcst of 
1he wave of aood times for ac loa& as 
sh• can. She pumps h<:nelfup so biah 
on a fouadadoa of illusioe aad when 
1he minac evaporates she hits 1hc 
rocb •ith a put resounding spla1. 
deans off the blood. lets lhc bruise,, 
heal and Sluts all ovtt a1ain••only 
each time arou1td it's mott lo rdiCYc 
lhC' dC'pl"CSSiofl than lo create" ~ 
genuine aood time. How c-an you IC'II 
someone 1ha1 that's lite puUin& 
Vaseline on 1hird-dqrttS bums! 
Well. 1ha1"1 youth and yourh a, 
rC""1ilitn1. Baby. rm tdlin1 you nnw. 
doll"t eYff aet old unless you·ve 
soded away a 1,iant pile of Slods and 
bonds and Ion& SfCffl OI' yoa"rc It.able 
10 rmd thal the ehildrcn )'OU• 'IC 
M:lfted so damn hard for •ill ha\'c you 
lotecl off to lhe human disposal 10 
1ha1 lhey caa forget about how old you 
1.tt. Afltt all. you'd better fatt the 
fact lhal 1hey·ve probably heftl 
bninw:ashcd into near-psychotic rr-
.adion al the mere thought of thr 
agia1 pn,ttu. 1-, sure as hdl arc 
nae eoina to be able to •aJc:h your 
nose run or listen to ,our bowcl5 seize 
up. You c-an·1 cxpen people who arr 
pumped so full ofthf!' fear of their own 
monah·y to keep around the co1111an1 
remainders of whar ir in store not IO 
far down the pike. Obsnv: the case of 
lhC' vctcnn fao1balJ 1actlc a,. he tries 
desperately to coaceal the fad that he 
has lost his speed. his strength ,and 
hi1 dcsbe from both his coach (who 
wi!J cut him) 1111d from himself. 
Traaana. Trauma. Trauma. We CT'C'atc 
our own ~ aod thffl create a 
srientt to deal •ith it which in tum 
promotes aation of CYffl more 
diseases which h:erctoforc had not 
even hen, 1hough1 of, much less 
manifested. 
Tt1i1111k aboul the insane dichrtomy: 
of having your lives controlled by the 
mus media. the boys on Mad Ave. 
(appropriate), and the mn, ia the 
mlddl'-""'•xt: ranac and upper-income 
ran••· They male lcgislatiot': they 
fflUr pttnment. They tell tecny-
boppen - lo smol• pot because 
ctn.gs are danlttOUS and they Slid 
horse needles full of barbi1urates up 
Hedor Downy's fanny to keep hiln 
from running away. The result of an 
thi, is that the kids nin away bccaase 
the controllers of their lives (whom 
they can ltt arc warped out) are 
1Tyin1 to keep thC"m Slraiaht to face a 
world they i:an"t copr wilh. and the 
old folks nin away bccausr the 
controllers who ··arc" for them are 
keeping rhcm s.loned because 1hcy 
1hint thC'y "'OUldn"t rope CYcn If they 
wanted to 1ry. The 1ncscapa.blC' (ad in 
both matins is that thttc is precious 
little '-Pitt to nin in and no place to 
nin to. Ontt again thC' middle man 
suttttds in maintaining diKiplinc 
Chis pl) and in defnling chc 
prtJttS5C'S of rn;son and mmpa.ssion-
atc human intcradion. 
Nert timC' )'OU met ,our BK' to light 
up .a N.111. you' d M-ncr be ~ly 
cScr ThC' lods. Page" Three) 
Ford-Reagan Issues 
( Continued From Fqe 1) 
1hc p11bliC' aana that 1on1 govCTT1-
fflC'1tt should have fflOl'C' roalrol . • · 
O.nna 1hc in1ervin.· 1hc Ford 
"-"&lllpeip p,~ed vic1m,o in Ne-.· 
Hamplhirc, but would noc predict the 
maraift . They prcdK'led Mr- Ford 
• ·ould ga. '10-~ of IIN'a · s delcgatn 
at the GOP Conwt1tioc in ,pilc- nf 1hr 
appernatl:, cicYA" Ot.Jt •comr tif 1hc-
aucvs in 1hait m..t.·niC'TTI ~IIC'. 
ThC" s.pol.C'IIIW'I predk1ed a Ford 
,;a~ in November in spit:C' of 811\ 
unnn~cnt. but quk"i.!y added. 
· ·The Prr-idmt !'1,1,ns 10 • ·ort .-ny 
hard 1~ loll'tt that figure:· 
As a ftrsa 11.ep to improving 
rclatie1ls .-irh Con~ 1he Ford 
c-autpaip sp,l.esaa.n ~,id. ·· A Ford 
.;....,. ill -her wiil help el.a 
~ .... ::~~=~m '= 
his lqislatm: _.L •• 
ltprdiaa Go,,. Ec1.-an1s• •ppon 
ol Mr. lap,,. Kaye ..,._decl. 
.. M, . Edrrards is...., of - GOP 
- - •pponlr,• Prnxe111 
Ford. W • Ullftl to a,joy bi> soppon 
1111 .. the Fonl ----•• 
Ar.ud allrra, a puaib1e Nk for Se11. 
llur.-.1 m the ampaip. lhe 
~ ·s na.,paip. lbc prcsidt:at"s 
ca&c-ip .. - .... ....,,J Oll)J say. 
··Seutmn.u-'ldis u cmlstandiDg 
lcadtt rrom 1hc South. :..ad we 
hope he- ,...i.JJ ::ontinuC' in 1ha1 role for 
many yC"ars. ·· 
'fo cbi1r. Sm. Thur.not1d h:as r.oc 
public-ally ~hdorud rithrr GOP 
C".a11i:iid.·uc-. 
Tl:.C" KC"agan campaian ;ntC'rvicw 
rt:'\'C'alcct I pttdiniua of at IC'Ul a 
1nar1I \'K.1or)' in Nrv,· H1n1pshirC'. 
Formn R(IVC'tnor Hutth Gngg is 
\;prarhr.ading the Rc-apn c-ampa.ign 
Jhcrc and hr rtt1s. RC"11111n will gc-t a1 
IC'HI 40,;, or lhC' \"OIC' whieh will in hh 
opiz,ion tC"PfC'WTJI a vk1ory lor a 
eh1.IIC'Jl&tt against an innambctv 
.fttsidmt. 
Thr ou.1romr of 1hr Iowa c-aucus 
was SC"C'ft H a probable vidory for 
Reagan. RC'gardJC4'..s of th:e numkn,. 
lilC' RC"agan fon:-c1 realize" 1-.:, sarong 
shoting was in supposedly ford 
country in 1hc Midweu •itho:st 1hr 
suppon of 1hr GOP goycmor •nd 
many party tt\,"Ulars . 
Rngan's c-amp11gn was ch1ra,1tt-
i1cd by spokesmen as onf' 
that 1ppra1C"d to a modC"r11cly 
((IC'lt.nvatM ma.lmstteam. 
ObYiously IUlbliog toe pn:dlc1toa 
ol 60-70'11. of the Iowa delc1a1es 
rndiftg up in the PrNident's corncr, 
Prfts Seattary Nofzlllff said. "We·u 
... if their oprimwr, ts '>otue out 11 
Kansas City.•• 
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THE BICENTENNIAL : 
Under . The Crust, Rott,en Appk, 
John Blalock-------------------------- ------ - -
1976 will w1m ... the 200dl yon Ille 
llaltod States hH m1aa1ed to 
surme. The pJa blrtlldoy party 
thre1te•1 to la•adate Amerlcea 
~ .. vlliDDs of party 
, ....... paradea. ......... -·· 
lionL Cllllllmln-. ........ -
-the prodlldL etc., etc., ad 
,.. • ....,,, ad inl'bolNm. So-allcd''Mc 
bulinal" lnlorntL In Ille llllal 
tndlllaa1 of npitaHIII< 0111apiae. 
, .. t their patrlolisnl - - of 1IWltlDd. apecially AMEalCAN • 
mlllllad. - - ........ co lb 
--the--.-· •ea. ......... prl<a. aad 
oortly, DoD·lacr ... laa pr,,fiu to· 
lhamelYC!. 
Prallh? Prvflllf My tiaa6- ra. a 
prol'tl «y Ille a,rpanlionL 1.-.i 
there 11 too m1cb governmeflt 
intcrfeftace with aad replatloa of 
pmate aiterprloe. Fr<e a,tcrpile 
hH baea tbe baekboae •hlch 
IUpporled Ille adetOD of Amcricu 
IOCicty DDd made Ille United Slatco 
the ....... ••lion oa Ille race of the 
ewth. or--. a adetoa 1a an that 
is left after the wllllmo of rq11lalod 
indult1)' DDd their rep;taton rmisll 
quarrdl111 ovn the carca11 of 
AmericulOdety. 
legalatary .............. in 11187. 
whe• the •1ntentate Commncc· 
Ccamlnloo IICCl wu bani 1ft u 
attempt to .S....., the nU....ds' 
ltranaldtold OD the ""'""'"Y· Since 
lhat time, replatary •aenda have 
been 1pm,din1 wkh the .,....S or a 
spillod -· of alphabet IDUp: the 
FDA. FJ'C, AEC. NRC, FAA, FPA-, 
CAB. EPA. CPSC, OSHA, EEOC. 
FRA. TIie Coalldl of 2-lc 
AcMoonadmated that in 1974, Iliac 
aaenda mct Sl4,ooo.ooo.oeo. 
The 
Locks 
...... odf,-PqeJ) boplaa tbat yao -e .... .,. o1111e 
little DUt1ea ra. - to HI )'OIi 
bcfan you bk ....,.,..., ud , ......... 
toryl m.-ait aae. Fad la wilft yoa 
And you've ..... OIi! or r.ct. ,.,..·~ 
paalle-.dlnthe,..;l<irc,,lufil: 
Ille just IJIOChor discard. "Mot a oey 
aood -- but ra. a dollar 
lorty,nlnc ud --ds or manhoan It'•. prclly aenlcallk dope. .. 
AD of 11111 la •ppmM to lie llae l'ar 
tllf' pys wbo ..., OD111nJ111aa tbe 
.-. bat tbe, cloo't Nalla"'* ii la 
...., - a-. Qake-..Y, ...., 
..., c,,ttiD1 tbelr OW1I ..,,_._ The, 
an,robllln1anaitin,tr1-_.-or 
any ..... of lite .,..,,.. ud .-
-tlaaltJ of the life cyde. They -
biftldlaa lite .. ,.....,. <Ultare" Into a 
-nll1od~•-whiclt 
- cuven raaply a twealJ·year 
span ud an, oWltaati"I aD Ylaible 
1nCC1 of the VCDersbUitJ and -
or the aaed by lod:tna 111em """Y 1a 
laltltvtbls and S--il>B the belief' 
that 1C11Ulty la inevitable. !earing aD 
al II completely cat - &om -
--~ "''• bave come ha 
no1hln1 ud we arc aoln& to DOChifta •• 
, worst of' aD. we are made to fet:J we 
-· for DOthlna, Tltere wlll -e • 
..-1a1 rar an or t111s. The pac 1a balltnil and tltere la DO deayb,I that 
Ille......., .-lonal time bomb la 
tlctbl1 DDd wll ..... a allbl DIUI 
-llwllcriaa'-
Daa't ,.,.. - - a,aJd ... at 
ah•• a.sod 
IIOp .-, I wlalo --i,. h -
.. hapaleat-.i, .... , _ber 
wllo It lawe...,deallq wltb. No. ll'a 
aot ., 1UJ 111 111!P them - I 
- lier that diem la. •• US. 
In mum these•-'"" pn,tect the 
C1111111merrn.mabaaaf,-lndalt1)'. 
""'"' By stallina the ._1n with 
thme - qaalllled to - what la 
happe11ins la the rqalated iadolt1)', 
F• .,...pk, the - lllffllber of 
Ille ICC. -• to J-a MIiier 
"la a rar.« dllel lawyer l'ar Ille IN1 
lnmttrJ'• w .. ....,.. loMly. The 
chairman of the Fe<lenl ....... c-.- ......... _..._. 
pall)' iowyer,.. .,. the ~p 
Institute, "rarely does the 
PrnldeM appai,ot, and the S.....le 
""'1irm. a mm- If Ike 
,eplated lnmttry ii apillst him." . 
The Interstate c-aerce Com-
mlalnn .. ....,. - thaa 2000 
people 1ft '8 offices araa•d th• 
country, and _,ates oa a 134,IIQO. 
000,a.yur 1Judaet. The ICC claims to 
be doina a hetter job th•n .... bel'are 
1ft -tn>lllng ezcases by _.. 
lionL Acuwdlng to Sea. Willlam 
-Ire (D. Wile.), "The ICC has 
-e a captive of transportalloa 
to HOid IIIODClpOly and illcreued 
prlca. it hu ellabllahed -s,lles. 
fflhocod competition. and ordered 
hlah and u-k rates Ill OO¥ff 
the -· ar lnefllclent ...-........ 
A-,• .the ICC's - brlllant 
-.1nt11e1r ..... -· struptopn,sm,etheAmerinn 
way la. acmnllng ea Mart Fruler ill 
Hiahway llabbery·· Via the ICC a 
"virtual policy that no applicant •ay 
die lower COiia. lutn Hrnc:'e. or 
aruter resp,ndvcncu to wstomen 
u -· ra. rtt<Mna • pennlt (lo 
tnde anon Ute lin~). Evidence 
that nilling aervlce may be lneffi. 
cieftt or CMTpriced II cauldered 
lrrele,,u,t ud inadonlsslblc. OIIIJ if 
die applicant can pcove that Clla• 
blidled c:arrin lad Ille eapaclly ID 
haal spe<ifk tnlllc will tbe -,. 
mission dedde that 'public ---
i<nce and -y' demaad appnn,al 
al & ._ ccttificate." Acainllna to 
Gc,orae Staffon!. CDIIUlliubl chair· 
....... Ille policy la to ..... tee that 
e11abllslled canta "will not hawe 
their pn,llts dralNd by U'DWarnDtod 
---i:1 ........ petltlo,,." 
Todlmlnalethb " uawunn1ed 111d 
deltnldlve ,_petition," Ille ICC 
pm11lls the .nclila1 lndallry (for 
eumple) to Ila lb _,, prl<a. Sayo 
John Snoe.· al the Depertnlnl of 
Transpo111tlon. "The;, (the ITDcleral 
""' ID • sltualion that •I- ._,. 
indult1)' would !Ille 10 lie ia. They eat1 
sit -., and veto Ille nta of their 
mmpetitan." Sin« 1910 the ICC la 
suppactiag this price rlaln1, has 
lnled - - SJ.000.000 1w -
... itldepeodeat truclien who -
rec!ltce their naa , 
A- of what happe111 lo a 
<VfflPIIIY trJin1 to ........ rata 
appeared la THI! SHAMEFUL 
STATE OF TRANSPORT by Rep. 
Broct Aduls (D. Wash.) "ID 1'11>1 . 
the SGuthern Railway Sy1tm1 csme up 
wilh I new ta,,,-a "••· 100.loa. 
alumln•m - hopper ear called 
Big Joh&-ta "'l'l*e the ralln,ad'• 
staoda"' gnin carrier. the aid 50-tDfl 
wooden ....... whoae - dODn 
made It hard to load ... d w-
ln1111menl 'e chinks ud crevices let ill 
.... and • !nils and let .. t l•ge 
qaantltks of grain. The - eu. 
euey luaded •-• fllDflop batclla 
and •nloeded merely by c,pa,ln1 
-- hoppen. WU campletdy 
acalnl "- the demat.. So bri&ht 
were the Soathem'• hopes l'ar Bia 
Joh that II petlllaeed Ille ICC • • . b 
pmnlaloa to lower it• va•·hauHna 
cllarges by 60 per ..... 
"llol - Some of Ille rall..,.d' s 
mmpetlhn lilied the lnefficlellcia of 
lhe old boacar:ledeed. o•we:r a 
n..,.,... perW t.haoe lllctroclnda 
had allowed IJuaes and tnlcb to take 
away 11111011 two-lhlrds of the 
SOlllhere'• graift.haallna boollnelL 
So, u-utllen.._.. -aced 
lt1 pro1pecliwe •ew rate. tbc 
uoderway apentan pn,tellcd. ud 
the ICC qreod wltb - nl'u 
<Gftlpetitioe: rate -bl. It - die 
Southern tbolT ,._. of lcpl bettlla1, 
lndudlaa - hcorinp or the cue 
- tr. Supreme COllrt, llefare it 
maid kc,e the ICC to let it nploil the 
-ofitslnnomlvecar." 
One !all t-t totbe laterstate 
Commeree Comaluiotl'• 1lowl•1 
-of-ted-tollle 
palriode. aJI.~ Ideal of -
.,_,. nplollatloa la Iba ICC"a e6:t 
that oaly ~ of the wheal 1111d lo Ille 
Rnuiaa In 1973 ...W lie trasparted 
bo "••II tnlna" Ctralu ean,taa -
11- to - datlnatloal • .._ 
·were -..., to divftt .....,. to 
1--1 pala 6- maDtry paill 
-anae ....... llaa.A,-1 
to tllle Federal ........ Admiolatra-
...._ dlla order - -· otber lhillp. rhe wUlbl& ofl)S0.000 pllo,,1 
or r.e1 a wed. Aacl lhla darlna the all 
m1b:irau. Whea the ICC,... qtllzzcd 
abaat no1 1ettin1 tncb batNle the 
grain llripments to Iba main nlraa4 
llooa. ttie ICC ..,..._. that ka Jal, 
wu to pn,tect Ille alrlppen. aot wmry 
abaatdlldeae)-. 
F-..1111 the faolltepa of -
1R1tstandlll1 An,ericaN u Joe "-
nedy. Jay Goald. Huey I.Mg. ud 
.....,p1,,g belilad the 1111nin1 .. nying 
cry of JallD D. llod:ef'eRer. '"The 
public he damned!"' today's rq11l1• 
tiD1 •scn<in haft allied 1hemldwes 
wkh big buslneu ud abdicated their 
reaponslbilitles Ca 1•e Afl!lerlcan 
publle. '"The A,-1< &elv c ... 
m~'I Arety•enbftlllent policy 
has been CNCDtlally one of depeDdlaa 
oa tbe -"">' •~ - the whlllle oa 
mdF."-D.vld c_.,, ,-n:t, dir-
ector of a Chlcqo dtilct,1' .....,p. 
Acawdlng ID , .... Miller In ..... 
n>tatlna ...... bnt,ct,," Al!C laapcet 
on rudy lmpeel: t11eJ spot d,ed 
lheftPDlllolindullrJiaapectorL" In 
1974 Mldripn'1 c-men ....... 
Company admitted to wlrhhaldlog 
evidence of a -· urety p,ablem 
r..- •i• ....,11,, ud theft laid the story 
oal7 oat of,_ o1,._ dildoaare. 
The Food 111d Dnig AdmlnlatratlDII 
has to aecepl Ille - of Food 
_....,.. oa Ille a,sredler,b; of their 
p,vdadcts .. the ........... rdaR to 
opa, - --. Siallatly, ayo 
J- M ..... "TIie Federal F-er 
c-..-. _._ of u. s. 
- ... -- ... n, • ..,. H1*1tted lly tlle IH 
-.pals.--. - ..... .,. 
.......,, sp,t dle<b illdlc:ate that au 
.,,-ccn _y haw---~ 
_ ..... ---in order to dme 
up pria,s. ·• 
........... :ZOC.tll llirtlldar' a( doe 
lud of the rallbeJ 111d die ..... of lhe mwed. a ,_ lo 1M 
npk,ltalloo of that AJl.-'-ir:a 
1n-i,,a. the alrplue. ....... t,e 
omitted. 0a -17, die Wrlpt 
-hen. io .. _ of the .. 
develapmau in Iba billGrJ of 
ffllDkind''. ltlC'CHofOlly new U 
ain:nll. A..,....1 lo MIiier la 
GOVEINMENT AIIUNE llEGIJiA. 
TIONS-NEEDLESS RISK AT HIGH 
RATES, "By 1919. 44 ......... 
were ...,.petlt,1 b . • .(rYfflltllall ' 
airmaV •blldlal. , .By 1931>, ,.._ 
thaa lO caapula had an!McL" 
O.t af th11 eatutn,phe pew Ille Air 
Traaapon Auocialloo ID 1al,t,y 0. 
greu for rqulatory laahlatiaD 
l•baequmtly written by the ATA). 
The rNUlt. the Chi A ........... A<t, 
was. uys Clmlea Kelly;"• boeaza 
ror tlle alrllna." Slaee then, altboaali 
anotller half•dozc• ai,Hoc1 ~ave 
folded. no new oaes bave '1em 
li<ewsed. In °addltloa. Alety ........_ 
in hoth Ryillg l'OOtille and coastradioa 
haw been !pored. with tbe lndully 
iupcctlna and pamng Ila -n 
....-. 
Other tvfflpl•int, hn~ nlled la: 
" Tbr iodustry prople and the 
rcplalon-'albeand-' tasethff 
"' cloody that nentnally they talk the 
same, tlriali the AmC Md male tlte 
U-demloeL" -lleabeflllollertma 
Ill. chid couaHI For Aviat ion 
c-rner A- Proje<t. 
''The CAB bas acted to sta•p -
every potenti..J a,mpetitor that k 
lqally could, u wdl u - tbat k 
lqally ...,1c1n•1. "-Pn,f. MlcMd Le-
vine of the Unlventty of s..u-.. 
Califofflia I.aw Sc:hool. , 
Odler bnalea by alrllnea aad their • 
allqed warchdop - the p,1blie ., 
lo sz.000.000.000 per year •• 
--
And m. a ,- ..,_e b the 
......_.lal.NII--A• 
- ....... and tlldr ............ 
_..,.,.., •• die - tndkloas 
of eapltallam 111d ..... In ... 
..,.. __ _ 
...... -,.. ............. 11. 
~~8",.,,..,-and a,. 
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PAGE FOUR TJ/n 
by Bm,da Arm11T01>1, 
OtlnafGaidOlate. Testing. ud 
Plece.11eot 
In I yar whca most dlcges hne 
fewerrecnaitason c:uapus. Winthrop 
is io Ille aNble positioa o( having 
lll<ft ,.,_ mty ~~en repro,sent· 
ma forty-tin: or - oom;,a,,ies 
scheduled to be oa our ampus 
Fellnlary 17 ud lo. The slsth ..,.,.., 
Can>lma, c..- c-s.i. a .....,.... 
attw, VG1111re will, lift other cdlqes. 
~- to be tlte Ilia""' ....... 
Beaue di lltldent rapmoc and 
appoot Jut ,or, it WU decided lo 
a.ad man1 employers are planning to 
intuvinr both days. The Carolinas 
CUCff Cuvusel wit! °"" •&•ill be 
held in Bru>.eale Hall with individual 
reauiten SCI up in 1ep1rate rooms for 
convenie11C'C and priwcy. 
Many types of businesses, 1ndus-
tMs e.nd aovcmmental 11encies ace 
sending rcprcsentativn. Detailed 
iuformation about each i1 listcJ 
be1ow. Please died this informatrln 
carefully. P1an lo interview only whh 
those who hHc positions in whidl you 
arc interested and fo, which yw uc 
qualifted. II JOU have questioa._ 
please C011sult a placemet1t counsel°" 
GuidlnC'C. Tnlina and Ptaceme11t 
bckJ.."C the :.ian·up date. We will be 
happy to hdp JOU prq,are I<>< the 
intcninr, complete your rCS41me °' 
mate career related plans and 
dfflsions. 
P1ans hue been made this year to 
reserve Che houn of 9 1.m.· I p.m. 
on bolh days for Winthrop 1tude.n11. 
However. 51udents mu5t :i.ian up 
ahead of time. A m11s ~sn·up wUI be 
held Tuesday, Febnaary J bepnill1 
at 9:00 a.m. Schedules fCX' each 
participating a,mpaay w~I be po.,ed 
on the bullMin boord outside room 138 
Bancroft &uildina. Sian·up will be on 
a fll"ll•come. fnt.scned buis. When 
you sip up. you will be aiven 
inbmation matcriall mdudina data 
lllm1 which aiust be oompleted and 
48 Companies 
At Carolinas C 
eapud ..... c .... se1 to - days. 
EmploJff ._ ... has bee,, pd 
returned to u1 by February JO. h-. 
OC'der to panicipate in this or any 
other placement activity. JOU mun 
have pl,C'Cfflent papers on file with 
the plaCffllcnl ollke. Those wl,o have 
nol filled out placentenl papen wW 
- be allowed to interview. !These 
may be plcled up from Mu. <,~mer, 
138 Banc:n,11.) II laln KVeral veeb 
to procn.s these papers t0 ret.um 
them as quiclly a1 poulble. Your Ille 
must be oomplete by Febnlary 10 ii 
JOU plan lo interview durlna the 
Carolio11 Career Carousel. We 
remind JOU apin: please do not 1!p 
up for ,0111ethln1 for which JOU are 
FEBRUARY 17-18, 1976 LIST OF PARTICIPANTS SIXTH ANNUAL CAROLIN 
I . BANKEIIS TRUST OF SOUTH CAROLINA IKTERVIEW DATE: 
FEBRUARY 17 
Ms. Ali<e Holler 
Hoan: 9:00 a .m.·S:00 p.m. 
Positloo,s: Manaaement Development Prosnm 
Majon.: Busincu. Financial and related majon 
lnfonnat,on: Will talk with May and Auaust graduates 
2. BANNER PUBLISHER'S INC. INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 17 
Mr. Chucl Gotto. Mr. HI Oark 
Hoan: 9:00 a.m.-0:00 p.m. 
Positions; NC"WspePff reporter. ncwsp1pr.r ad"crt isina salnpcnon 
Majou: Journalism "' Enalish majors preferred, or Business 
Ad:ninillntion 
Information: wm talk with wnion only. 
,l . BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES INC. INTERVIEW DA TES FEBRUAKY 17 
•nd 18 
Mr. Bamt:1 B. Miller. Mr. Fred Smil:-: 
Hours.:: 9:00 a .m .. J :00 p.m. 
Positions: Man11r1e1uring. Aaminis1r,Hh1n 
Majors: Business AJmini,;tr,tion. Bu~incu EJ"c~1;.,n 
Information: Will tilt wilh seniors unly 
4. CAROLINA EASTMAN COMPANY-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 17 
Mr. William C. Cash. Jr. 
Houn: 9:00 a .m.·J :JO p.m .• 
Positions.; S«Tetarial 
Majors: Bu1iness Educatiun. Ass.'Ciatc- dqrtt businc-u 
lnb-mation: Lucation· 10 miles south of Columbia on 1·2b 
1::.1:l°dlC'fll ran&C! of bfflcfit C'O'ICfflC 
Will talt with junion and seniors 
S. COLLINS A!'ID ALKMAN CORPORA'nON-IKTERVIEW l)A TE: FEBRUARY 
17 
Mr. Josq,11 "' · Myers. Ms. Linda LA>d.i>art 
Hours: 9:00 a .m.-S:00 p.m. 
Position,: htduS1rial Engincning Traintt , Production Managnncnl Dvcin& 
and finishina M1r.11eme111 Trafflc-c-
Majon: Ttf'CbnK"II m1j<l,n 
lnfonnaliae: l.ota1ior ·Sou1hr.H1 Unilrd S1~1n 
Will tall wilh wnion. ant.I with junion if time alh,•-.,1, 
b. i>EERINCo MILLIKEN INC. INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 17 
M1. J1aft McCulh.11rh. a:11 1wo olhC't''\ 
Hours: 9:00 a.m.-4:JO p.m. 
Positions: Produe1ion Supcrvi,ion and Industrial EnainttrinJ 
Majon: No i:nform.J.tion aiven 
Information: Loc:a1ion1 will be in North Carolina and So"th Carolin.a 
Will talt with SC'ftion only 
7. DOW BAD'.SCHF COMPANY-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 17 
Ms. P1mda G. Shaw 
Hours: CJ:00 a.m. -4.30 p.r, . 
Positions: Spcaa.1 Auipmmt Engintt'l's 
Majors: Compltn S..""lC'TIC'C. Businns. Chcmiitry 
Will udl: with 5C'ftion only 
8. DUKE POWER COMPANY-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 18 
Mr. Jamn M. Hin-,, Mr. Dewnt Reid 
Hours.: 9:00 a.m..-t:JO p .m. 
Positions: Mana-•· Data Processing 
Majors; Bui:nas Adannistncina. Ma1hC111a1i1.-s.. Computn Srientt 
:nrormuioa: Locatioa in rhe Charlone. N. C. ara 
WUJ t.&11 with senK'ft ~ly 
9. ELECTll.ONIC DATA SYSTEMS-INTERY!F.W DATl:S: FEBIIUARY 17 and 
18 
Mr Pat Blal<e. Mr. Mart. McM-
!luan: 9:00 a.m.-5:JO p.m. 
PMitioas: Eapa-ina SJstoms. Oporatioll1 lw.vdopment 
Majon: Mothem.tla., Compal" sdencc. Basiness Adminbtntioft 
laformatioa: ~ utioawidc. 111u11 be ftnible-Mnion only 
10. FEDELU RESEIIVf BANK OF ATlANTA-llr.ERVIF.W DATE: 
t'EIIRU.UY 17 
Ms. Ja,-Neula 
ffoDn: 9:00 .. m.~:00 p.m. 
!'aolllDea:: s--riai, flaak Esaminen. AU-. 
-..s: Seaetarlal, Baal Esaminen. Alldilon 
Majors: - -ics, Malllautlcs. A<OOUDtina, F'mance. 
C9mP"lerScieDce 
lafanndioa: l.ocUioD cl<>wa,own Atlania, batdlb iadude free life 
insuranC'C, hotpital-aarpcal. Prefer to talt with 1C11k>n onlr 
11. FIDELITY UNION LIFE-INTEltVIEW DA TES: FEBRUARY II and 18 
Mr. Bob B""*s. Mr. Gary Hueolus 
Hours: 10:00 a.m.,S:00 p.m. 
Positions; Sain Rep-eKrnativn. Manaaement. Staff 
Majors: Buliacss and Social Sdcaces 
Information: Positions open throuahout the Carolinu. SJ. 750 bonuses frrS1 
two years. mmplete life and medkal pact.11e 
12. FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA-INTERVIEW DATES: 
FEBRUARY 17 and 18 
Mr. Robert J Auauttinc, Miss Bedy Elle11bur1 
Hours: 9:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. 
Positions.: Manaaemeat Trainina, AC'COU11tin1, Marketin1 
Majors: Business. Economics A«oUnti.na 
lnformatlll.NI: Will talt with seniors nnly 
IJ. FIRST NA110NAL BANK OF S. C.-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY I~ 
Mr. C. W. Gasque. Mr. Jim Evans 
Hours: 9.00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. 
PMition1: Management Traincn 
Majors: Any interested major 
tnrormation: Initial employment in Columbia. S. C. . s ,1hscquen1 
rcassigument throu1hout the state 
Will talt with seniors only 
14. IBM CORPORATION-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY Id 
Mr. Jim Myc.-.. -Columbia, S. C. 
Houn: 9 .JO a.m •• S:00 p.m. 
Positions.: Mad;c,in& Reprnmtativc-
Majors: Business. any hachclof of !l<ience dqrtt 
lnfomu1uon: Locatio•S-th Ceroliaa 
wm raft wi1h lmion only 
15. IBM CORPORATION-INTERVIEW DATES: FEBRUARY 17 and 18 
Mr. Ri<Nrd J . SM:reda:i. Mr. Vernon M< Corry. Glffltville. S. C. 
Hnu~ 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Positions: Dt11 Procnsin& S11ln. Data Prvcnaina Systcm1 Enainccrina 
Majon: Scme cC'Chnical or Oat~ Procnsing relaretl background but 1'101 
required 
Jnform11ion: Will 1alt .-ith junion and scnion 
lb. INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANt-lNTERVIEW DATF.S: FFBRUARY 
17 and 18 {until noon) 
Mr. Robert L. Elwril. Jr. 
Hours: ~:00 a.m.-1>:00 p.m . !Feb. 171 
r'osi!ions: F1t1rry joba rcl11C'l1 to pulp and papa produrtion-Adv1nr.< 10 
Supnvisor 
M1jon: Any 
lnfonr.1tion: Wi:l t1lt wi1h wnion only-Loca1ion. Southeast 
17. J. B. IVEY & COMPANY-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 17 
Mr. T. R. Amnma11 
Houf"' <':00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 
Pt"'1':~;.. s; General Trainees. !cadina to positions in mercf'oandising. ronuol 
and fmanC'C. branch stOfes a.ad opnaaions 
Majors: Buli.nni. Fu.hion Mnchandising. Libera) Arts majors if time 
ptTmils. 
lnform1tl:on: Will talt witn w.nion only 
I!. A. J. JONE.~ l.'{lNSTRUCTION COMPANY-INTERVll;W DATE: 
FEBRUAR'' 17 
Ms. Ellen Dene 
Hou~ 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Positions.: AC'C'OUntin&. Sttrc,aria1. Dar, Pn.l('ff.sing 
Ma~ Accouatina. MBA . aad scnetarial major,. C'JmpulCT Scic-n('C 
Jnfonrulion: Bfflefit:i. pactaae indudes 2 "'ttt~ vaC"ation. group :n,-uran i~t . 
c1od; s.avings plan. profit sharina. 
Will 1alt wit:. Hnion only 
19. LINCOLN NATIONAL CHEER DEVELOPMEi"T CORi'ORATION-IN, 
TERVIEW DATES: FF.BRUARY 17 and 18 
Mr Dana W. Milirn 
Houn: 9:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 
Positioas:; SaJn. Ma.-.. &Cffleot (ules) , Zcnsion Spc-c.UHst. some fM11,· 
Adrai:nistniive pmitions 
~jon: Busincu. Fmtr,C'C. 10me Hbcnl arts. if time prfffflits 
Inforrutaa: WiU talt witb seniors only 
20. Md.EAN TRUCKING CCiMPAl'IY-IKTEKVIEW DATE: FFBRUARY ; ; 
Mr. E. R. Bn:nepr 
Hna~ q:00 &.DJ ,•4:30 p.m. 
Positions: Sain ud Opentloo,1 Trai 
Majon: Any 
Tnilnlnc ID Winston-Salem, 6 
at one of the I IS terminals in Eastern 1/1 o 
whh seak>n only 
21. MEDICAL UNIVERSITT OF S. C .. J 
Ms. Lucille B. Sua1 
Houn: 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Positions: Eleaative Secretary. Lab 
Administntive 
Majors: Business Administracion. Sc 
Psy<holo&J 
Information: Will talt with scnion 
22. METROPOUTAN LIFE INS. C0.-1 
and 18 
Mr. Jacl Boyd 
Hours: 9:00 a .m.•6:00 p.m. 
Positions: Sales Represcnt1tin, 
Majors: Business Administrstion. Li 
lnform1tio11: Will talt with juniou .a 
23. MONSANTO TEXTILES COMPANY-
and 18 
Mr Jac:t A. Smoke 
Houn: 9:00-6:00 p.m. 
Positions: Aaountin1, pasonnel. 0 
Majon: AC'COUatin&, Manaacmern. 
Information: Will talt with senio r!> , 
Primarily [- Greenwe>M. S. C .. 
24 ' NORTH CAROLINA NATION 
f EB RU ARY 17 Reprnentativc nOI 
Houn: 9:00 a.m.-4:JO p.m. 
Po1i1ions: Credit Analysis. Commc 
Various positions dealing with finand1l 
Majors: Accounting, FinanC'C. Et"O 
lnformatic:..n: Locations in Charlonc. 
WUI talt with wnion only 
ZS.NORTH CAROLINA'S OPERATION 
DATES: FEBRUARY 17 and 18 
Mr. D11e R. Camup 
HO<lrs: 9:30 a .m.-S:00 p.m. 
Positions: All Allied Health, Mc1e1I 
Majors: Millt1ry Vetenns only. 
lnform1tion: The nature of 1hc- O 
free pla<m mt 5ffYK'C for veterans. 
Will talt wi:h any \leteran1o 
2b. OLIN C "'RPOR.\TION-INTEF VIEW 
Mr. J.P. Williams 
Hours: "f:00 a .m.--4 :00 p.m. 
Information: USA citiz~s or rcrm.1 
bcnefi1~. Will 1alk •ith ,~ior". and if u 
2; . OWEhS-CORNING FIBERGLAS CO 
l7 
Mr. Tc.m Dielouahery 
lioun: 9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 
PositN'lns: Enginccrin1. Pnsonnd 
{'omputCT SrienC'C. AC'COUntina 
M1jor1: Computer Science, AC'Cflunt 
lnformatio:1: None 
28. OXFORD INDUHRIEUNC.-INTER 
Ms. Jenn1ln Worsham. Mr. Httb K 
Hour,: 9:0C, a •• 11.,5:00 p.m. 
PcsiOons: M1n11emcnt Trainee-Jo, 
M1n1aemc-nt 
M1:jor, : Busines, Administration. 
lnfonn,aion: f.oa. tion in South E,1,s 
Will ratt with 1cnk>n only 
l'l . RICH'S-INTERVIEW DATES: FEB 
Ms. Janie Bead!~, and one other 
Hours: 9:on '\.m.-5:00 p.m. 
I 
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CO.-l~'TERVIEW DATES: FEBRUARY 17 
.. 
lion. libC'ralArb 
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PANY-INTERVIEW DATES: FEBRUARY 17 
net. Da1a Procasin1, Qaallly C:C.aal 
mcnl, Computer Scieace. 0-lllr)' 
:-nW!n. ,111, "''til as juaian 
. C •• bu1 will mer to DCher locolloaa. 
TIONAL BANK,INTERVIEW DATES: 
YC HI dftemaiftd )'fl 
ommcmal lcndina, Bruch ActmlnLntlon. I 
ancial Analysi,. A...,..atilll p111 ~ks I 
. Ea,oomic,, M1rtnln1 .. M....-eat 
rlone. R1lei1h •nd Greeaaboro, N. C. 
TION MEDIC PROORAM-IKTERVIEW: 
Mticil and Nanin& few Milttuy Vetau1 
ly . 
e Operack>o MEDIIIC Propam la to atrer a 
.. 
VIEW D.\TES: FEBRUARY 17 and 18 
prrr.11n,·n1 wistaa. ~pnklwc u1ary aad 
nd ii •'- (lmllit1 will talk with jualon. 
~S ~ORP -INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 
sonn•I. .... tdl&1ln1, ..,_.,loa Planain1, 
ccounUng. 1ame liberal .,.11 
NTERVIEW D.ITES: FEBRUARY 17 Olld II 
,rb Kroh 
in<"· M<rdlandlaias ~ Bell .. lor 
110n. P,ycholoaJ, A.-.ndas 
h Elll<rn llnhed S1atn 




Acba:::;:i:,. Merdlandl1ia1, Teatlln. Clothla1.- ML•ketla1. Bu1lnH1 
lnformalloa: None 
32.RIEGEL TEr11U! CORPORATION-INTEIVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY II 
Mr, L E. MBup. Mr. G. C. lloawell 
lloun: 9:00 Lm.-4:JO p.111. 
PDslllon: Sain. Admlnlllratlff. Maufacturlna, Tedlnlcal 
Majors: Ba,iaesa, -• liberal An, 
lafonnatlon: l.o<arloas In Southcut •hh aceptloa of Sain. Senior 011ly 
~I. ROCK HILL PIIHTING & FINISHING-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY IS 
Mr. William ff. ltanboston 
Houn: 9:00 L111.-4:00 p.m. 
Pmitiou: Aclftnml A...,ntla1, Tatlc Chcml111 
Majors: Busla ... Acbalalatntioa. Chc111btry 
lafonnation: WUI talk with or..lon aaly 
32.ROCICWELL INTERNATIONAL-INTERVIEW DATI!: FEBRUARY 17 • 
maybe IS 
Mr. Sieve lbm,aett 
Houn: 9:00 a.m.-4:lO p.m. 
Poahions: Maaa1emeal Tralaea. athera 
Majors: Bulaesa. Muqemeal, P11.-,Y. Sodalo(l1 
lnform11iaa: 1-tloa In Sm1hcut, Life & Hospital' In__. WUI talk 
wbh acalon, and jualon If time permh1 
ll. SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.•IHTEltVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY II 
Mr. Jaaea.E. ,-, Ind - atbel 
Houn: 9:00 Lm.~:00 P,IL 
l'alillaaa: Retail M.........,t Tralaec 
Majors: AH aajan who..., r.taated ID retaUlnr 
lafannatlon: a-1oa Ill Soathcut Uahed Slates 
Will talk with acalon only 
34. SHENANDOAH LIFE INSURANCE CO.-INTERVIEW DATES: FEBRUARY 
17 aad II 
Mr. Don Reed 
Houn: 9:00 Lm.-4:00 p.m. 
POlilloaa: Sales. Mana1erneat Tralalal 
Majors· Bualncsa. aad any ocher 
lnlarmatlon: Loa,1;.,, in the Picimont aroof Soalll Carolina 
"""1ble localloaa oa the eastern -board 
WUI talk with aabs aaly 
JS. SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTRIC & GAS CO. -INTERVIEW DATE: 
FEBRUARY II • 
Mr. Daw! ff, Padptt, Jr •• M._ Lottlo S. lbyak 
ffoc,n: 9:00 L._.5:0D p.m. 
PDsldaaa: Adrnlnlllrallff. l.'lerkal, Pnfasboal 
Majora: Bu--. A-•tlal, c-puler Sdea ... Math. H .. e e-.1n 
laforatation: WUI talk whh junion and ...,Ion 
36. SOUTH CAROLINA EMPI.OYMEIIT SECURm COMMISSION-INTER· 
DATES: FEBRUAR\' 171114! 18 
Mr. J. W. Ballard. Mr. RODKVelt Johnson 
Houn: 10:00 a.m.•4:00 p.m. 
Puaitloaf.: Ernploy,amt Cauaaelon aad lat-era 
Majon: Bllllnea Adralabcratloa, Psydlolc,sy, SodololY 
lnfarrn1tloo: WUI talk •1111 -Ian oaly 
J7. SflllTH CAROLINA DEPAri'Ml!NT OF SOCIAL SEIVICES-INIEIIVIEW 
DATES: February 17 111d II 
Mr. M. J. Gaqo. Mr. I. B. Brldsn. Mr. Joe Thnm-. Mr. ltobat 
Palmer 
Haun: 9:00 Lm.~:00 p.m. 
l'looltlou: Sodal Semcu Flold. Acbalalllralne F'ield 
Mljarl: ....... Soclolop. Psydlalop 
lafurmatloa: Loc111ou la all 46 ..... a11ea of Saudi Carolllla 
WW telt wllb ICDion oaly 
.11. SOUTH CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REHAIIIUTATION-INJEtVtEW 
DA'IE: FEIIIIUARY 17 
Mr. G«qe L M«iW. Mr. Frau L Mci;i.ee. Jr, 
Houn: 10:00 a.m,•3:00 p.m. 
araa haa beea provided fur ICDion la l11ted l-elo• are panldpatla9 
1he Calleec Placc111ent Annual dlllrl- employftw aad laforaatloa aa Ille 
bu1ed arlicr 1h11 ,-. Alao a -. ,...._ tlloJ, offer: 
....... ..., Sccmuial Pusll ... , 
Majors: Seaelulal Scienee 
lnlannatlon: WUI 1.a with janlon aad aealon 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 
J9. SOUTHER BELL TEL & JCO. •INTEKVIEW DAT1!S: PEBRUA&Y 17 
aad Ill . 
, Mr. S. J. R-,, Jr •• Mr. F. W, Gnter 
Hours: Febnlar, 17-10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.111. 
Feb. 11-9:00 1.m.0 1:0II p.a. 
Pusillons: Varloua 
Majors: llusiaeu. AC<OUatia1, Mathematica 
lnforma1Ioo,: Loaotloo In South Caralllla 
WiH talk with acnion oaly 
39. SPRINGS MIUS.INC.-INTERVIEW DATES: FEBRUARY 17 and II 
Mr. Joel Mdntyre. « Mr. Jim Jaome 
"°""' 9:00 1.111.;S:OO p .... 
Pmitians: Pradactloo Muqm,cnt 
Majon:Boaloeu 
lnformalion: Shift --Senion oaly 
41. U. S. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-INTERVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 17 
Mr. Fora! Rnben Jami-. Roldp. N. C. 
Houn: 9:00-S:OO p.m. 
42. U. S. SOCIAL Sl!CUllffY ADMINISTRATION•INTEIIYIF.W DATES: 
FEBRUARY 17 ud 11 
Mr. Jama P. Clolct 
H--= 9:00 L .... -6:0t p.m. 
-ius: C'lalms R...-.rlff Tl'lllllff. Senlce ~TrllDN 
Majnn: Aay major 
lnfnrmat.,., a-Ion r.atlonwlde 
WHI lalk wllb juoion Md -Ion 
43. UNIVERSm OF SOUTH CAIIOUNA U.W SCHOOLS-INTEIVIEW 
DATES: FEBRUARY 17 aad II 
Mr. J. #- SancDln. Mr. Ralpll E. Tupper 
ff""rs: 9:00 Lm.-5:00 P,111, 
--Law ... deat•dllcuuloa "'admlulall ud .............. 
.... p1oy,n .. 1 _,.... 
Majon,Aay lnlermed..,. 
lafonnallon: WDI talk _.h juftlon Ind _Ion-....._... oaly 
44. WACHOVIA BANK ,t TRUST co .• JNTERVIEW DA TE: FEBRUARY 17 
Mr. Robert C. Gunelfce 
Hours: 9:GI a.m.~:(11) p.,a. 
PDsllloas: Mau..-,it Traloia1 Propua ID F-. Ba.iom-, 
F-ks. aad CUil- Rdaled ._ lo lcsall llaaldDI AraL 
Majnn: llaslaea Adlnlalllralloa. e-ka. Flaucc 
lo,.,,...lon: Wit talt with )union - -Ion 
6. WESTERN CAIIOUNAS INDUSTIIES-INTEIIVIEW DATES: FEBRUAIY 
17 
Mr. Duncaa tinter, Mar, 
OIiier lafonnatloa av. anDable at p,eu dme. 
46. THE KELLY Sl'IUNGFIElD l'DlE CO.•INTEIVIEW DATE: FEBRUARY 
17 
Mr. Fraat Lal 
Hours: 9:00 ..... ~:OD P,111, 
......... ,.,._ Sapemaloa 
Majors A,,y 
la,"'""8daa: WIil talt wllll _ .... oaly 
• I 
.ff. U. FRANCE INDilSTIIJES.INTEIVlE\l.' DATE: FEIRUARY 17 
Mr. Gary IJoyd 
Hours: 9:00 Lm.~ 0;00 p.m. 
--~TniD«I l\tfjon: futile M.......-,1. ladullrlal Eap1Nda1, llltaaeu, MBA 
lafoc.- WW talk wllb aonlon oaly 
41. CQSl<IOS llltOAIICAmNG (laducla ~TV) 
Odler~aaca......_at,...tta.. 
PAGE SIX 
Schedule For Black Week 
(Jan. 25-31) 
Mon. (Jan. 26) 
8:00 p.m.-Ebonitn play--"200 
Years Asa, Vision Of A New World 
And Still No Mule" by Sharon 
Reed-,John>an Aud. Adm. Free. 
Tuesday (Jan. 27) 
8:00 p.m.-1.ecturc by State R•p. 
Robcn Wood>-·•pon-.d by the 
Ebonites-Tillman Aud.-Rcccpticm to 
follow. 
WCC:n...t.y (Jan. 281 
7;00 p.m.-Ebooilcs Talcnl Shuw· 
Jnhn.,on Aud. Adm. Free 
Thursday (Jan. 2'1) 
8:00 p.m.-Ebon~n Fuhion Sh-·· 
Theme" Anyway You Wini h"" -John-
son Aud.-Adm. Free 
Friday IJan. JO) 
q,0().2:00 p.m.- -Ebony Ball-Adm. 
k per roup4c. S2.50 !\in1lc-Mc8rydc 
Salurday Uan. JU 
1:00-5:00 p.m.-Ebnnilc:s Bukctbali 





u,·n 11111l'\.'lday .. ,ominx, :&I 11 :.lO ornd 
Tu1."Mb~· nil(ht., al K p. rn . nn ABC 
Tl'knc gkri,,u. (hrn,1m,, ho••hd.a~,· 
Wi: t, f'iru ""'fflnlCT final!~ l""CT •ith 
11hank t;(w;I) •1.· ..c:nkd (1.-...n 10 •h~ 
~,lid .., t'C"l.> of unaduhC"!"~NI bl'f'C'· 
du~ . Fe- 1hu,.(- ,rt u~ •ht• aff'C'Tl· : 
•"".1r,rinr. ;::,.,:& . a~ at lh<' iuoil fiH 
and d1m(' . 1ha1 n,. Ha,,"g n11 1.1.h.•tu 
doffl~ •tu1 I dn bc-s1. 1 ,..,1ct..."C1 
1dnu.,,.. Cuntaantl~•- I s!<"P 1hn1U11:h 
1~· cndlc•n Ch-rillmas 5pct'Urs :and 
rcnans. Bue I m&nagnl ro 1o1a~· 
c,,nDllls ~, which •ffnrd.. 
ed 1he d1ar.tt '" ~ K"'.'ffal prvgrams 
I Ji.ad nnn wardlcd bd«e. One of 
thC'SC' •H .. Ham Days:· 
Come wnh us.,.- bad lo lhc cb'> 
of dudl•ils al!d Jantet, Dan movic'5 
.. nd Inspiration Pumt lo~llow m 50"s 
nostalgia O"\ wed.day -,omings and 
Tunday nenmr,. or C'OUrw. ifs nco1 
an a""n1c pic'lurc- of lhc 50'1 wl-.o's 
~·•nt 10 sic through 1hal! Oar guidn 
arc four teenaac,ed boys .-ho take us 
10 wdhops and driVC"-ins and Ice us 
looL in on all sow1s of fun. Th"!tr 
grul ... "SC worry in life ts how to tcq, a 
dale ou1 paSI mNlni41h! and pcT!la:,o 
rnch that an imP',A"lanl pl so dear 
10 lhe har1s of Jcffcnon l!!ah 
maln-•to ''score. · · Of counc. our 
heroes nCVCT do. 0\11 th.:y dttp 
ph,gging anyway ;and we kttp tunina 
in 10 watdl . 
''Happy Pays" is not trying to 
Knie •ny gret ksun or do any 
npcrimcnts ic ' ' realism ... i. e. 1n 
and •iolcncc. lt's •otning bDI 
"who!nonie" fun . ,unple ploC5. 
clcvcr pg1-in ""'" - 1ailo<-
madc for 1h• r. .... ,. vicwiaa -·· A 
few lypial TY - wrilcupa miabt 
aay: Po<llle docsn'l gd lhe pt. 
Richie's afraid he's got acne. fDllic'a 
bO:e breaks. Ralph behaves Iii« • 
-.again. ..oc!,ing --· 
here. Just a few ciao-cut Amcric:an 
boJt, acting Us.e dcan-n1t American' 
boya. 
Rid1ie (Ion Howard). our c."atral 
dloractcr, ii the perfect "Joe H~ 
Scho<,I. • • cscdlh,1 In 1por'• as well as 
a01demks. He has bccG well-raise<! 
1hw1 lo ~Is poileat ftbcr !Toa 
Bollcy..-e of m7 r .. wite character 
actani. Ills ollghlly KrCW)' mother 
(Muloa it-) ud la spit< of bis 
,......, Qller (Em Mona). Perllaps 
"Mr. C" baa t-.,, pktia1 up pomt= 
frvm " l'a1ller ~a Beot," but bc'1 
nlscd tltc ~ TV famly. S~erilr 
TaJlor would be P'"'d. "- H-ard. 
Tc our acuentloa. be'D always be 
"Opie." ~ ·e pew up with him. 
For.-otyouwbom•y-bc 
famUIN wltll the poanm, here's the 
r,-.rnu1 !or a l~pK"al <'P'voek. Our 
~·.>t10K1 hcgio\ .. hC'ft Pc1' s.M" ' J,1nYHI 
Yt'ill~m,1 a.nd ur R•lph '°''"n~ Mo,tl 
ta, a ;:n-a1 Ide-a . Buch nf lht·m ;an: 
hh"-"311~ tct•llCI fnk-,. bu1 1hc-) · re .a 
1111k mtlll"<.' cbnng 1han Ricttic-- par1 i· 
~-ul;,;rt~ 1ha1 kmak predalnr Petti.IC. Su 
R11.:hK" ~"""' ;along • ·11h 11 . Then Foruic 
IHcTU'".4' WinUerl ,1q:,, in with a 
mmplK.llion of ~C' VW1 . PoHlfC' .and 
R~lph d1dcn out .and leave RK'hiic 
hnldfflJ the ha,c. ~ Ridlte cithCT 
""'YC'1. ttar. prnbkm himself. °" hC' has 
:a hon-h .. hcan •Ah Dad ·• phc:no-
mcnon which Oftly o..'"'<'\lrs in the 
,Sluaciua romcdy. 2im; · makes the 
ffll."'311V C'lll'm.1 Ccri.Nml. Pocqc" •nd 
R.alph · .arc cbappointcd in him. and 
fon,X ,ccu lhc girl and ridrs off Ullo 
thr sunl1 ,,n his mGhiffYt1c. 
H.annlcu nuff. Yee ifs ntmaini'ag 
nn In rhov. nl us who pn1cnd lo be 
!klph~ inlal. ~ can watd"I a few 
:.haws and uy. "'Jtt1 ... that Rminds 
me of me.·· 1 thml che fun•ica and 
1hnd1.vc thL" bnl ~ -• •~ rhc 
cb'.'timC' rcTUnL Thc prime time 
>hmu have lhc &dvan1a1e of a live 
audienC"C', s,., it's ,cal people •eppiaa 
°'' 1hr ae1N's linn nthff 1han a 
la1.,gh 1ra1.t.. (Thal at.1:,-1 ;amaze,d me 
1he, hcquently !tubbed 1he :.au1h1C"' 
right OVCT the "P""i:., ,.on:b, of • 
chai"'k1n°1 spttffl. lalhff dum-,. 
eh?) Bin 1-.aYina • live •wdi,.,.""rt« n1t1 
out on I hose OOidoor lholls UI Anaolcf s 
parkinc lot ad ill Jeff.,_ High. So 
we mut ucririn.- our ratism for rieal 
laughter. I gun,. 
I ttevmmend ··Happy Days·· io 
those •ho an:- intftftlcd in 1dcvbkm 
that is neither Uleaal. lmmonil. °" 
fattening n .. , lavn this and "l"he 
Walt\.'"ft.:: and "Happy Days·· i1 
funnier. 
Coler, Gold TODe, 
Blac& - Wbtte 
Place!!tent Pbotc. 
=-~- v 
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Winthrop's delegates to the Model UN 81 Priaceroa. Feb. 12-15. arc ((eft to ris!lt): Tommy J~. Alu -. I.Bra 
M«;uire. Debbie Mollycheck. and Sam mc"K..,.n. (barkley photu) 
To Students Receivin~ VA Benefits: 
The Velenns Adminislntion h,.s 
requested that Winthrop CoUcac 
notify them of 1ny change in 
enrollment or salisfactory progrns on 
:all Vetn1ns .and anv OChCT stude'nts 
whn ,ar(' r("'('Civing kndits from t:,c 
'f'ctC'fans Adminis.tnlion. 
Wenk '.'OUr cooperation in helping 
h• '\o('C'Uf'C the ncn'$sary infonnalion 
f,"' lh("'i,(' rq,ons by ,.,.bmi11in1 
romplctC'd VA So. I form no l1tCT 
1hn 1hc 5th <1f each month. This form 
will u.-rifv mur anencbnC'C' and 
prng~r. .ai w ·inthrvp for lhc previ<r.1s 
monlh. 
Pkuc c,.,mpfetc your po;tion of the 
fonn ;and h~ ... c each of vour inslructor:\ 
cc-nif~ ~our anmcbn~ and progress 
for r.Jch course by completing 
mh;mn, C 1hn: ~gh G on 1h11: form. 1f 
your complcccd VA No. I fonn is not 
in 1h11: Financial Aid Offke by 5 p.m. 
"" rh~ 5ttT cby of each moath. it will 
b'! n«nw.ry for this offK"e lo notify 
VA lo tcnninate mu for wctcnn's 
hfflcfirs. H the Slh is on a wfflend or 
holiday. 1hc completed form is due in 
SMILES .c,C) 
C.-ld lie True 
"How'd JOii come cut In 
that ffgbl with your wire 
the other nilht?" 
"'Aw, she came crawlln1 
to me on her hands .. d 
knees." 
.,What did She say?" 
"Come out r rom un'1e: 
that bed, you coward." 
"Sin• 
"'Now.Harry," asked the 
l'!&cher, "lo what fBlllily 
does Ule whale belong•" 
·~ don't know," replied 
H a,ry. "Nobod, In our 
nelpborhood has one." 
• Hear 
" Rockm ' Rica at '• 
4 p.m. weelulays'• 
on Rocle Hilr, 'k 
WTYC 
Radio 1 :~ 
Dial 11% 
IRequests 366-1777 
our off"IC'C on the nc.1.t working day ,f 
1hc month. 
On the iut day of :t semester or 
term, you should hnc your instruc, 
tors certify each :ou.sc and the 
rompldcd lonr, !llould be turned in 
no latCT lhan five days after lhe last 
clus. 
If you arc unable lo tum the krms 
in d1Jring om~ hour.i, 8:JO a m. 10 
5:00 r .m. ~oncb'.' through Friday. 
you mlj' cithCT mail them t.> our office 
anl rcqunt more rorms tu be seat to 
yJU or drop the completed forms in 
1hc mail sloe in 112 Bancroft Hall. 
Thank )'Oil for your cooperation in 
thls mattCT and if I may be of any 
funhCT auistance to )'Oil , please do 
not hnitllc to call upon me. 
SinC'CTcly. 
Paul W. Olthol 
Financial Aid Dircti.,, 
Feb. 1 Is Deadline For 
Financial Aid Applications 
Feb. I is 1hc dcadlirac for 
submillhg aprliations for sdlol.n· 
5hips. employment. gnnts and loans 
for the 1970-77 school year. aC"COrdlns 
10 t'aul W. Olthol, Financial AhJ 
Dirmor. 
This is also the deadline for 
subr.aitting the Parents' Confidcntial 
StatcmC'flt. Olthof said. 
Olthof added 111111 applications (or 
Basic Educational Opponunity GranlS 
(BEOGi for 1970-77 a.re now .11·:ailablr 
in the Financial Aid OffiCC', 111 
81ncrof1. 
The financial aid director explained 
that lhe fcden:1 ,Oftf'Dmenl has 
dropprd t?lc r~uiremeat that stu-
11"1U applyin1 for I BEOG not have 
enn,IIC'd in an institution of hi9her 
cdllatlnn prior lo Apr. I. 1973. 
ACROSS FROM 
HICHARDSON HALL 
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Film Makers . To l)iscuss 
Their Work At Winthrop 
On 11 Tharadly ewealap dl!rla1 
the 1976 apriai -er II Winthrop 
Collep. - cltbcu wlll be able ID 
..., a series of Ille bell films by 
independent 111,a muon In Ameriea. 
In addllloD. the lllm UIIIII wlll b<l 
present al cad, ----· 10 dlaeaq 
1helr--
.... ,depeadea1 Amerlean Pi1111 
Mallas: The Soadl Cuolbie Clmlh"" 
i• 1p1111M'!ld by Joyaa Center for 
Conlinaln1 Educatloa at Winthrop. la 
cooperation with Ille Greenville 
C<Nlnty MaKH> of Art ud The 
Columbia Art M--. Tile lllm 
- Is open IO 1M P"blic &l•ao 
dwae-
The ·- "' Nm maller -animater l!llnl Noya, Jr.. wu 
featared OD Jan. ZJ. Noya. whose 
laYOtlwe teehnlq- - ntremely 
penon.ol ayle bave brau1hl him 
national acdaim, Is bell -n for his 
mm anlma- "Clay: Orlp of the 
Specleo"", based OD Darwin's l"-7 
of evolutioD. 
Other Noya films -Ju. ZJ at 
Winthrop lndadod "Sandman.•• u 
animated 11111' - with and whidl 
-- la oyt.dan,aballoa with the 
orialaal bl•- - "Bod Dos,"" 
• doa'• .,. ..._oldie -1d; ''Tbe 
Dal.·' ID wllldl a 1oaJ - Ina a a 
,epresalff mc1etJ lilNlo u ulmated 
dnl wltlcll - ..... plcl,ara; ud 
"Tile lldanl of He - Site. .. llued 
... • _, by Mazie Win whidl 
---•the raleaof- ud _ .. 
doflDod by mdetJ. Nofu ......... 
hi• film, followina the 8 p.m. --· 
in Joynes Centn. 
Future fflm muen and thlr - • 
will be featured by Joyneo Cent.,., All 
film• bqin al 8 p.m. In Joyan 
Center. For ftlOft infonftl.t:On w a 
deltliled brndlure on the (dm lffin, 
roatad Joynn Center for Continulna 
Education at Winthrop Colleae, 
phnne (80,J) J2J.2191>. 
Feb. S, " The Docline olf MID 
Dolphe"" ud ' ' Hallelalla"" 'by Mart 
Henribew: Feb. IQ. ""fujL" "Gulls 
and Booiys. .. ""711" ud " lllua"" by 
Robert 8,-, Mud, 4, .. AntDftla: 
Portrait of a Womu"" by Judy Collln1 
and JIii Godmllow: Ma.oh 18. 
KlecdoDS from the Stn•in1 Creel 
F"dm Celebration by Ma..,. Jue 
Coleman: April I, ''Read."" "" L'11c 
Door ... ""The Coady Madllne ... ""Trh 
Film, .. and "Trlz FUm J by G-.e 
Grlffla; Aloo on April I. "The Tub ... 
"The Quit... "Goma Hen,c S.ctch 
..... ud "Plaao lub" by M...,. 
Beames; April 22. " People of the Sea 
lsla•ds" by Gmehen loliln10t1: April 
29. ''Salnman,.. "M01'1 Marlon 
Brando" .. d " Chrla10'1 Valley 
Curtala" by Albert &ad .>avid 
Maysla: May 6. "Olanae Sbcller" 
ud "Robert PIOII" bf ~e 
Zwerla /film edllarl: May JO. " A to 
a ... ""Opcnt,,r" Md •• A Real Marder 
Trial" by Nell COi: ud May 11. a 
pn,pam al super I films by Dcaau 
Morse. Manha Soul alld SIDiey 
W-ard. 
ELIOT MOYES.JR ·A Illa -er ud - - •-ts hll Illa llylcs 
uaui1 experimental 1cdlnlqaa. Noyes is - ._ far hll lilm "Clay: Orlp, 
of the Species.•• .., ulmalioo bued OD Dawla'• th-,, of ....ialioD. He hu 
also msde aolmated llm• for the Matloa.ol Flin> Boan! of Canada. WMET ad 
for Saame s-. He oftm ma-se of f-d "'"!~sud ad day. for 
instance. ud fuhioas them into ""lb:-• happenmp. Mo,a la oae olthe 
best eumpks of aa lndepeadmMiba -er w1to hu mawaed to - a 
finanelal succas al an ..-e1y ....-,.i alyle. He visited Roel Kil Ju. ZZ. 
• whm fuur ol his ftlm• were presented u P"d ol lbe Soath Caraliaa dn:llk 
" Amcricaa lnclepa,dent F"~m Mal<ers." 
¢ REDKEN 
RETAIL CENTER 
Pb Plus Skin Care 
Proteln Halr Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Precta\cn cuts, 
color, perms 
11Nt IIT. GALLAJIT Bl>. I'll.:~ V 
JII Godmllow, - ........ 
edhor - ia<lopende,,1 ru.. -er. 
mllabonled wllh foll Nlllff Jady 
Collins la pn,dudDa "A-la: A 
PartnltoflheWmnaL"Theflhll-
tbe 1974 lndepeade,11 NP.- Y°" 
Crllb' A.....S far the bell doal•en, 
tary, u well u a opedal Ju17 
recommendation a the 1974 Ao• 
Arbor FUm Fesmal. an acadellly 
award nomination. the Christopher 
Award. lhe Blue •- and EmUy 
Awanl of the 1975 A111erlc:u nrn 
Pealml. In addll""' to her - OD "ADIODla."Go m ___ u 
aulltaat edl1or or llat• ··n. 
Godfallter'' ud ' "11'e Cu61ate." 
SIie will t,e In - 1181 - 4. 
lffi,todlsmah•- .......... . 





S_en~te Approves Elections 
Bulletin. Nominates 
Housin,: Committee 
by Shella Nolan 
Th,, Elc:tlons Bulletin wu puRd 
aad -,laatmna far the -· 
annmttlee were made Taeaday • 
J-20. -
s. .......... c:ha.-n al the 
l!lectloa Baud. read the --
made ala<e the lint readla1 ol the 
•11et•ID-ber .. 
The dectloa dalea ud afllcen to be 
ftDed - .. - J....., JII, 
..-..-...-,.-..,.. 
--ofSOA: Fetnay II. 
prcsldHI and snators or tlie 
..,.,.,.._.,, jlUllor. u:t -1or daa: 
February ZS. Alloraey Geonal. 
lnYHliptar, Pabli< -.1or. '-· 
er c .. r1 Chairman. Pabllc Defender. 
Judicial Cooncil IDCIDben. Edll- of 
Ille Tadw, ...--, ud At • 
lallJ: March Z4, Dln•ln• Sia, :,1 
Ofllcen. Pulley 8oanl for DlaJta,s, 
Aca-lc Coatldl. ud Aea-lc 
C-d:-Jl,remal,,llladua 
-.. ud Jaclldal baenl -11cn: 
ud April 14. •~ rai, 
...,... --. latra-nl& Baud. 
~d-----
StadelMa bderesled a, rantlla1 far 
lheofflcacu pid •iP appllca- a 
- ber..e elect-. Aay ••dent• 
....... questions -· die• biily -Id ..,.lad Baap- cw an 
Elcdlaas 8oanl member. 
"Mine people 001 al ten nominated 
for the lfomlD1 CD111mlrtce lane 
•••• •••k•4 
a<eapld." uld Dave GUI, praidad 
al s..a ..... feel - "e slloald 
-••te......Smore-tothe 
commitlee aiacc they wUl be 
-••I paler responsilrilhy this 
- .. - .. the q- of llfatyle_ .. 
Those .... had ....,ied .. -
time were Suaa - Mite Mayo. 
Ryan A1•11,-,. - Owens. JolHn 
Phifer. Julie Dul'llam. Dawn ...-. 
Ddlbie llilllbrea. Terry· lll,by. -
Manha Hlffll. chairman. 
P•rlda Sbaia. Rules ud lepla· 
lioftsannmllleeclallrnw~ .._..,... 
tbal lhe ia"'-7 hu dtanp ... 
wililla1 ...... to l•Z p.a. ud 6:30-
11:00 ·P••· 
Seute will -, - l'lleaday, 
J_a..,. 11, at 7 p.a. ID Dlulu 
Au-a.Aa-.are-,.. 








After 6 p.m. 
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I 
New Infirmary 
Visiting Hours I Who /What/When/Where 
Melford WU-, (ell. 2209). The 
.... 1n1a, sas mlllt "" paid ... later 
thu Feb. 13. The ochedule is as 
follows: 
Depa_ni:11 Fri. . Mal. S. 12 noon. for 
WUliamlbar1: Mar. 6- in WUliam,-
burgr:' 7, to Boa,n(J 8 and 9-in 
Boston: 10.to Plliladelphia: 14 (Sun.}· 
murwia1 to lodl HUI. 
New Infirmary Vi1iling Hours 
are : 
I :00-2:00 p. m. 
and 
6:J0.8:00 p.m. 
Studenta may bria1 shad)· 1ui1n-
tnans and penonal itfflls ·to patients 
at u,y time prior to 9:00 p.m. if they 
an unable tv ('Offle durina official 
\isitins hours. 
We an also pleased to announce 
1h11 Mn. Carey PlaJff. R. N. has 
returned on a parMinte be.sis and will 




The visually eacitina ··nmc 
Stops.·· an c1hibition of phoeoaraphs 
from the Robert Marts Collection. is 
oa display at the Winthrop Gallery of 
An. Jan. 17. 1976; 9-4:JO p.m. 
Mon.- Fri.: Sunday through February 
9. 1976 from 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Thr c1hibilion conlains wor .. s 
reprncnt.ative of lhc nrious styles 
and tcdlniques developed by awant-
1•rcl< photognophtt• in the ront half 
of the century. 
The c•hibition is pan or 1hr An 
Toul"'li Tnntin1 Esnii..i!'On Scnkc of 
the S<.1h Carolina Ans Commission. 
Art Tours p-ovidn mmn:u11tit ics willl 
c1hibit1 drawn from the South 
C11ro4 ina State An CollMion and from 
maior muKUms in rhc s1a1c. 
Onr of lhe fcalurcd wurks in ''Time 
Stops'" is Bcffnit"C Abhnn' s '' 17 
JC"Vt'Cls." In lhi~ p:~olograph 11f 1hr 
inrr:n:ril -.·orh nf a ward, , M~. Abbou 
has cmphasizNI formal tomposil ~ n 
and Slructurc withoul r\:(crence lo lhc 
fu:iction 'lf 1hc object its.elf. 
NTE 
Prosprctiwc teachers whv plar. ,., 
talc the N•tional Teacher Eumina. 
tions on Feb. 21 . 1976, at Winthrop 
College must register wilt, E~uatiun 
Testin1 Scmce JETS) of Princ<ton. N. 
J . NO l.Al"ER THAN Jan. 29. 
announced Dr. O. 8 . Powell . dittclor 
of guidance, tC"Stins. and placement. 
Rqistnlion forms and instructions 
may l>c oblainod from 131> llancrolt or 
dirudy from 1hc National T cacher 
EuminalionL ETS. Bos cu I. Princc:• 
ton. N. J. 0&540. Pawdl said. 
During the onc,,da)' 1euioa. a 
e1ndida1c may 1atc lhc comr.,on 
·cuminations. whidl include tnls in 
professional and seneral eduarlon. 
plus one af 27 area e1amina1ions 
daianod to probe tnowledae of 
panicular subicct matter and teaching 
methodL 
Once rqiscncd. each andidate 
will receive an admlssion 1idet and 
notif'allon of the caact location of the 
cenler lo which he or she should 
report. Those I.ting lhe tvmmon 
cuminalions will rcpon al 8:JO a.m. 
un Feb. 21 and finish at about 12:JO 
p. m .. Dr. Powell sa id . Arca 
caaminatiinns arc SC'heduled from I :JO 
p.m. to about .f : 15 p.m. the same day. 
Diploma 
Deadline 








The Board of Stu~ent P,iblication• 
annour,cH that appllcatloas arc 
available lo< candle.ates ra. the 
odilonllip of the thrft student 
publications. no ,..._, no 
Tllllw, ud ~ . A;,pllcatiot>s 
may be obtained from 0.. Birdsall 
Yiault. the dlainnln of the lloud. II 
his offic-e. 310 Kinard. c.,..p1<1od 
applications mlllt be mumed to 
0.. YiHlt by W-y. Febnuy4. 
Qualification• for the edltonhips 
arc as follows: 
A. Qualifications for Editors of no 
J-, no Tlldol and IN 
AatWac, 
I. be a full•l lmc 1tudent 
b. be enrolled at Winthrop College 
for al least one year prior lo effect ive 
day of appoinlmenl. 
edttorial a~st&nt. 
C. A~ditional quoliflcation for the 
TallarEdltor 
J. Previous service on the edhorial 
Ralf In one of the followina positions: 
editor. anociate editor. sectloa 
edhor, clusn editor. etc. 
RA Applications 
Dean of St•clmts In Gibson ii 
rcccivin1 application• ra. RA posi-
tions lo< Summer Sct-i and 1976-n. 
The job involwn npoaslbillty lo< • 
residence a,oup. ud requirn twcaty· 
r.ve (25( on-clutJ houn of wort eacll 
month. Salary is SSS • month. 
:nte:'CSled Pft"'AAI may pkt up job 
description• in the Dean of Students" 
Olli~. Dintins Student Center. 
Political 
Science Trip 
,\II stadenl• and fatuity mem.,.,., 
.,..1r,.i1..i. 
Placement Course 
A shon -ne of lateral lo recent 
or future araduates wlll be offered by 
the DJntiH l'ropammlna Board with 
th• coopentloa ol the Placanent and 
CL._ Plunia1 Office. M1. Brcada 
Arm1tn1111. C-dlutor of Place-
,..,,, vUI teadl tho tu11ne wt,ic:I, wUI 
clal with upcct1 of &be job seudl. 
The cmpltuis •ill be OD p,actkalilin. 
sud, u r.....,,e -• ud otlaer 
... ..... ea commur.ic:atloa, illteniewma 
todlniqun uul other facton involved 
in Jool<ir.& for O job. The CIOUrte Is 
sehed•led !'or three consec•tiwe 
Thursday evenings bqiaallla Ju,. 
u.ry 29 .it 8:CIO p.m. in Dlai.b11. room 
221 . 
"' If )'OU fed lli3J,Uy inllmiclatod or 
inackqualdy prepared lo sect em• 
ployment in the tJaht job m.ut<t of 
today. this i• the tind of uperieac:c 
•hidl caa hdp you prepare younelf 
c. have satisfactorily tvmplcteJ one 
of lhe following counes.: News 
Writin1, Featurina Writina. or their 
cquivalenl, prior 10 the semntcr they 
serve ~s editors. 
lo c:vmpete succnsfully."" Ms. Ann· 
The Political Science Oub is strona. 
sponsoring • trip to WUJiamsbura, n-------------, 
2. Each eandidatc must presenl a 
leun of application which inducks 
information °" lhe fullowina : 
PIIUadclphia. Boston. and Wast,. 
inaton, D. C. dllrin• spring breu. 
ATl'ENTIO!'I 
.... ~.C-wwl. 
All ..... - ...... -___ v..,.-, a. qualif'tealions for the positlDII 
b. 1ugniion1 for dlanan in lhe 
publication' s operalion, if any 
c. awarcnns of Board of Sr 11 dm1 
Publit'l.lion polidcs 
Tho SIJS fee will pnmde tnns-
ponation. rooms. aad admi:uion to 
Williarnsbufll. S50 mun be paid QO 
later rhan Jan. 30 to Debbie 
Mollychcd Mitlin (327-9828) or 0.. 
_, __ .. T_III 
-· d. stalcment of willingness lo abide 
bv Board policies. if elce1ed 
B. Additional qualirlation for the 
-Edkor 
. I. Prewious service on the editorial 
'\ldf in one of lhe following positions: 
editor. managina edttor. news editor 
fc:11ure edilor. pholographer. or 
ldl1e Arts 1111 (rifts 
Candlemaki11g a11d Batik Supplies 
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